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Read the
Prices

1 00 Wool Broad Cloth inches
wide all colors shades 7fn

Sale Price 3b

Wool Cravanctte regular QQn
1 25 value Sale Price u

U ttmj Cloth all colore
IVr rd

mton Miinucl the 10c quality
Now

8c

Canti n Flannel now C
U

J On
going at

All of these goods are
tw and up-to-d- ate

0LLIE WAS OILY

Ky

CfrnM James Neatly Corners
AvKitniihlirnn Mmhnr

WatAtaflton Jan 15 lly a scries
el kNfa1 questions Ollio M lame
f KyJlato yesterday aftornooB

Republican Hcnrv Cullon

UMof Wisconsin to lay at the
wBf4 the National Admiuitration

r
Ntibihty for tho defeat of
illerriik for governor of Ohio

election of Patterson the
itic candidate as governor

i Adams said that Soorotary
Akron speech did the work

the first republican who has
made the declaration and the

sent created u sensation He
at intend to go so far hut fell a

Mi to James prodding
c colloquy occurred during a dis- -

lo ii of the Philippine Hill Mr

us touched upon a cabinet officer

into disputed territory and
Ing down a republican candidate
pectmg that Adams did not in

to become more explicit and not
ling to lose an opportunity to

a republican into admitting em- -

passing traths Represent a t i v e

bcs asked
lW hat republican otlioormadu that
cthV

The gentleman can tho pa
Is and knows perfectly well-

-
ro- -

ed Mr dams
I am not criticising tho President

to commend his indopond- -

Co and 1 want also to commend

rising spmt of indopoudonco that

oiue up in the democratic party
jNiw York City and in many Sou- -

Prn

Mr James asked is it not
le that the cabinet otlicer to

oni the gentleman has referred
h William II Taft and that ho
h peaking about ring rule and

list Cox in Ciuuiuuati
was Adams laconic ros

in -- i

ll Do ou say that caused the de- -

it of the republican ticket in Ohio
Ir upij the persistent Keutuekiiiu

rlt is si stated by the press of

tale and by democratic gontle- -

on the of this house re
nt 1 tlu Wisconsin man attempt- -

to dodge
4 That the republican party stood

ring rule asked James

viftmbm
250 WAIST

PATTERNS during this sale

will be sold at the low price of

All 52
and

All

Main Street
Marion

8c

My- -

road

wish

states
then

floor

Iron

CRITTENDEN JANUARY

FRENCH FLANNEL

SI75

52 inchc Panama Cloth Black Blue
Brown 1 value Pcn

Sale Price

50 Mchairs Dress Flannels
For

We hae a few Wrap for Women and Clnl

Quality for
850
750
550
400
25Q
200
150
100

and

and

1000

4t

t

No iir said dani
How did it defeat you then

persevered James
Driven into a corner Adams came

out with what was on his mind I

say it had that effect there he de-

clared
¬

That tho Republican Pres ¬

ident permitted a Cabinet officer to
go into a state where a hot campaign
was raging and to be moro explicit
than in my former statement he did

denounce ring rule denounced the
rule of men who wero supporting the
republican candidate and the effect
of that was to oleet
the democratic candidate

That ended the controversy bo

tweon the two muii and Ollio James
was happy for it was in the Hecord

that the President contributed to the
defeat of his own party iu a State
which gave him a plurality ot 255

000 in 1004

An Old Edition

The thanks of the Plows are duo

to Mrs Mollio Travis for a copy of

tho Marion Reporter dated Thurs ¬

day April 11 187H and it is like a

dream of the past to read its pages
Nail Adams wore the publishers
and both are now gone from hero and

ono of thoin has crossed tho dark river
from whence no travolor ore returns
In it we see that J W Blue Sr

was a candidate for congress of the
First District and T J Nuun now

of the Court ot Appeals was aspiring
to b6 Judge of Crittondon county
and J W Bigham now a presiding
cldor in Florida was anxious to be

county clerk of this county
In another column wo find whore

passengers wero warned to bo in
Princeton on time to catch tho train
on the Padueah it Elizabcthtowu rail ¬

road as no rail road reached Marion

until 10 years later
A mass convention was called Apr

8th 1878 county court day to in ¬

struct delegates to the Appelate Con-

vention

¬

to be held at Henderson sud

tho delegates were instructed to cast
thoir votes for Judge Caswell Ben ¬

nett
Dr Carriugtou was thou conduct ¬

ing a drug store hero and J N
Woods and T J Cameron dry goods
stores

Schwab Sells Out

The C F lean Produce Co last
week out the It Schwab Pro ¬

duce Co bore including all teams

wagons and stock on hand also tak ¬

ing the house on Salem street occu ¬

pied by Schwab

MARION COUNTY 18 I90K

ffi

AND

bought

1700
578
150
1175
275
175
150

75
US

10 12 and 15c DRESS
now

9 Cents

39c

and at
prices

Luce per pair 63c

i viilii fr 140
150 110
100 7S

1

75u qualttjy for 5Se
50e

Mrs II K Powell of Halls Tenn

SSo

now

died the home of her in
will

halum Jan Ibth
at 4i0 of combined

with malaria Mrs Pow

ells health had not boon good for
sninp timn nist mid n Tiv wonks icn

new

will up only the lai- -
she came nor in the

stations and other
to her that a0eial work as luav bo to
ciianue wouiu oe ueuciieiai it
not prove so and sho grad
uallj worse until of her

Her to be

with her and every care and attomion
was bostowed upon her but to no

avail
Mrs Powell was the ol

Row and Mrs J J Pranks of Sa

lem and was the sifter of Mrs Nor

man Kan is Sho was lirat married
to Kldor a son of Wash Kldor

that lived just west of tho oily on the
Saloui road By this one

son was Huboll who is now 11

years old ho her only child
About a your ago she was married

to Howell B Powell of Halls Tenn
Mrs Powoll was known to many of

our as Birdie F ranks ami

Mrs Birdie Kldor and

was a young woman of

manner and was by nature
many uharms which

uudearod hor to many friends who

will uo and to hoar
of her death she less

than thirty years Tho funeral
took plaee afternoon at
1 oclock at Baptist uhuroh Hev

Carter and ¬

and at tho new

afterward
00

Dr K K of Iteptou lot
his little Gladys last Tues ¬

day Her doath took place at Dcko

ven where sho was school

Hor mother who was the of

Alex Woody and wife died several
years ago- - Little Gladys was eight
years old and a

and protty child The burial will

tako place today at 11 oclock at Mt

Zion

A For Piles

Itching Blind
Piles are to
refund money Pao fails
to cure in 0 to 14 days 50c

WTTWy y

FLANNELETTES the 10c

2x2z and 15c now

9

BLANKETS
Ilx i nil wool heavy regular SO 00 Utility 47S
Ilx4 500 quality stile US
list 1 00 Cotton Blankets now 78c
lOx t 7c Cotton Btanket imw Hi- -

BIG CLEARING SALE
OF WINTER GOODS

BEGINNING FRIDAY JANUARY 19 1906
THE PALACE

CLOAKS WRAPS

unquestionably

KENTUCKY

GINGHAMS

ALL

Carpets Rugs lou

Curtains

ALL WOOL SKIRTS
200

MENS HUSKY jSHIKTS

DISKS

Cure

price

very A nice line of Fine Shirts
Cluett and

the best there is at these

150 Shirts for 98 cents
100 Shirts for 78 cents

Hats of all tho late Stylo and
at groatly reduced prices

Best lino ol Shoes for Men Women and
Children iu the county Try a pair

D E

1 E Woods of this city whoe
i that of au ¬

ditor for the Illinois Ceutral has

been special au-

ditor

¬

with iu

Kits appointment became cffcctiveQii
at parents fthe 15th Mr Woods continueTuosday morning

tuborculosis
malignant

to reside in Decatur as he owns a

home His will

bring a in

as well as added Ho

horeafter check
from i home soutli

iger attend to spc- -
visit hoping

luiu
uiu

however

grew
suffering husband eamc

daughter

Will

marriage
born

being

people Miss

aftorwards
faseiuating

endowed

with personal

grieved
untimely being

old

Wednesday
tho

Conway lluury officiat-

ing the interment
coinotory immediately

Neweoui

daughter

attending
daughter

remarkably bright

Guaranteed

Bleeding Producing
Druggists authorized

if Ointment

quality

Cents

Mens
Monarch Brands

prices

shapes

Woods Promoted

position traveling

appointed traveling
headquarters Chicago

horo position
considerable increase salary

responsibilities

parents
assigned

roliovod

shocked

Mr Woods came to Decatur about
three years ago Previous to that he
had been located on the Louisville di-

vision

¬

Ho built liiniself a handsome
home with the expectation that he
would be permanently located here
Naturally he bates to give this up
and he will continue to reside here
unions necessity demands that he

shall moc to Chicago He is pop-

ular

¬

with railroad men and his stand
ing with the company is attended by

his advancement The Decatur 111

Review

New Students

The following is a list of uow stu
dents who entered Marion High
School Jan Sth Miss Bulah Con

yors Kight Grade Misses Birdie
Specs Lora Johnson Seventh Grade
Georgia Kuykendall Mary Kuyken
dull Colnnip Foster Third Grade
Roy Drury Kdna Clark Homer Por
tor Second- - Grade Orvillo Sisco

9J

Dewoy Dehoo Kovil Drury First
G rade

This places the enrollment at near ¬

ly 445 Prof Koo is expecting quite
a numbor of additional new pupils
at the opening of the second term

Jan 22 The attendance has been

splendid during the term just closed

and new desks have boon ordered to

moot the demands for seating capa ¬

city

Four Leaf Clover Quartette

Marion now has a Hull fledged

quartette which has some talent moro

than the ordinary It is composed of
M C Sutherland J L Shrode G

M Crider Jas Travis with Miss

Lilly Doss accompanist They will

sing one Sunday night in each month
at each of the churches and it will be
a raro treat which uo ono should miss
Next Sunday night they will be heard
at tho Presbytorian church and wo
hope everyone in town will hear
them

fi r -

Ty

Every Price Named
is a Big Bargain

Comforts
175 Quality full size Sale price
150 Quality Sale price
125
100

J B RAY
Proprietor

An Entertaining Lecture

The lecture at the Cumberland
church Friday night by 31 J Fan-

ning
¬

the noted Irish orator was im ¬

mensely enjoyed by those present
Mr Fanning certainly proved hira
solf to be a man of exceptional power

His pleasantness of address his
winning way his superb eloquence
held his audience enchained for two
hours

His locture did not consist of op-

probrious
¬

epithets bitter vitupera-
tion

¬

or scandalous villification but
of fair and candid reasoning iudis
putable facts coupled with the spirit
of fairness and good will to all men

that displayed tho nobility of a great
man He sets men to thinking ho

creates a healthy public sentiment on
a great question

The large audience were all well

pleased with the lecture

The Fiscal Court

The Fiscal Court composed of

squires J It Postlewcight
Hodges Sam Marks L B Phillips
met last week and rated an appropri-

ation

¬

of not to exceed 1000 to re-

pair

¬

and repaint tho court house
The advocates of a new court house
will of course regret to know this as
it puts thats much to be dosired and

much needed building only farther
distant in the future Every one
however should be glad to know the
old building is to have a new dress
and a few finishing touches to bright-

en

¬

it up while it does stand

WANTED District Managers to
post signs advertise and distribute
samples Salary 1800 weekly
800 per day aor expenses State

age and present employment IDEAL
SHEAR CO 159 Randolph Street
Chicago

Notice
Notice is hereby given that

the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Marion Zinc Com ¬

pany will be held at tho office

of tho Company Room 12 Kent
Blook Cheyenne Wyoming at
230 p m Feb 1005

Said meeting will bo held for
the purpose of electing Board
of Trustees and for the consid ¬

eration of any other business
which would properly come be-

fore

¬

the meeting
31 L Poliiamus Sccy

tyr vwW Wp

NUMBER 33

Pants and Overalls
150 all wool pants SI 23
125 pants 100
100 pants 7S

Overalls at Rcduecd Prices

135
110
i8o
7Sc

Come Early and
Bring your friends

Brilliant oraong the last weeks
events was the euchre party given by
Mcsdames Sam Gugcnheim and John
H Tonkin at the New Marion hotel
Those who graced the festive occasion
were

Mr and Mrs J II Tonkin Saia
Gugcnheim Geo 1 Roberts A J
Bennett It D Drescher Mcsdames
R F Haynes A S Cavender Thos
Clifton Euclid Marshall of Colum-

bus
¬

Miss Misses iluby and Lizzie
James Lcaffa Wilborn Martha Hen-

ry

¬

Kittio and Fannie Gray Messrs
H II Suyre W O Tucker K J
Haywurd Capt Haasc Johnson
Crider W D Buird Will McElroy
Itobt Cook Ira Pierce Win Bar
nett olTolu Jas Harris of Salem

First gentlemens prize a pair of

silk half hose was won by William
Barnett of Tolu second prize set
of coat hangers by Jas Harris of
Salem First ladies prize automo-

bile
¬

scarf jmi was won by Mrs A
S Cavender second prize a turn-

over

¬

collar with case for same by
Mrs Geo V Roberts

Refreshments were served during
the evening consisting of ham olives
pickles chicken croquettes salted
peanuts carmel cream with uutfrap
pe cake and coffee

00
Tho As You Like It Club wore

royally entertained at the New Mari ¬

on by Mrs Sam Gugeuheim Friday
afternoon January 11 The special
feature of the evening was to guoss
each guest present from their pic-

ture

¬

when a baby First prize wh ich
was a lovely glass talcoiu bottle with
sterling silver top was won by Mrs
J W Wilson Second prize was

cut and won by Mrs S 31 Jenkins
being a handsome silver shoe hook

Refreshments wero served during
the afternoon in three courses con-

sisting
¬

of croquets ham bread and
butter sandwiches pickles olives
cream cake and coffee The guoaU
were as follows

Mcsdames Thos Clifton A H
Cardin R D Drescher S T Du
puy James Henry It F Haynes S
31 Jenkins It L 3Ioore A C
3Ioorc ChiH 3Ioorc Geo 1 Rob-

erts
¬

Ja Travis J W Wilson G
C Gray Kuelid 3Iarshall J II Ton-
kin

¬

Edgar James Hugh Hurley and
Miss Liiu James

- A - 1 Jl LtiVA

i a

j
f -


